Oregon Country Fair Food Committee Meeting 5-30-18
In attendance: Jason, Dan Mix, Thom, Dave, Larry, Sue, Louise, Saman, Brandelyn (Scribe)
Missing Blue Sheets: No additional sheets have arrived. Still missing several blue sheets.
Follow up on Menu addition/change requests: discussed.
Future discussions: Can a drink only booth add food, if they were juried in as drink booth?
Discussion for Fall 2018.
Menu additions process:
OCF food process: If it is a similar item that the booth already has it should be approved. If it is a
different item it should be tasted. The purpose of tasting is to compare to other fair items for
duplication. To look at the quality of the food and the ingredients. Having policy and procedure
helps to clarify what is allowable.
Pass Requests Discussed: All booths with additional pass requests must submit a shift schedule
and must meet criteria. Additional questions to discuss with booths….teens aging out do not
qualify as a pass request, childcare providers do not qualify as a pass request, elders can no
longer run their booth if they are taking an elder pass, booths must try to utilize day workers,
efficient shift scheduling, maximize production. Pass requests should be considered a last resort
and booths must meet all criteria if they wish to be considered including a shift schedule. Shifts
will be verified onsite by food crew members to verify accuracy of shift schedules.
Fall agenda: FC needs to discuss what strollers can and cannot serve based on Health and Safety
guidelines and allowable prep space.
Mandatory Food Booth Meeting:
Recycling: Thom /Amy
Fire: Bill Pack
Water: Pheobe/Tim
Traffic: Cody
Elder: Sue
Vision Fund: Norma
Food Voucher: Regina Denny
Silver Star: Sue
Culture Jam: Tonya/Robin
Construction: Bennet
Camping Crew: Jen Lin
Reefer: Amy/ Larry
Durables Crew: TBA
Ice Crew: Louise/Erik
Money situation for ice: TBA/Louise
Attendance: Jason

Food Inspector: Zach
Food Crew: Danya
Purveyors:
Veggies: Rick
Hummingbird: TBD
GloryBee: N/A
Next Wed June 6th:
Mandatory Food Meeting
Breakfast policy discussion
Conversation regarding “significant contribution”.
Invite: Booths wanting new menu items must attend or schedule a tasting prior to fair.
Next Meeting June 13th

